
DAV VEDANTA INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 

SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK-2020 

SUB-MATHEMATICS 

1. Write and learn tables from 2 to 20. 

2. Search any 10 pin codes of different places ( like, Lanjigarh , Muniguda …..) 

and write their number name. 

3.a) Draw a place value chart of 6-digit numeral and represents its periods and 

places. 

b) Write the place , period and place value of the underlined digits. 

i) 78,980 

ii) 4, 60,898 

iii) 5, 85, 674 

iv) 9, 76,004 

v) 6, 57,098 

4) Project: Prepare a 3-D model of cube, cuboid, cylinder and cone. 

5) Collect the photos of 5 great Mathematicians and write five lines 

SUB-SCIENCE 

1.Collect different pictures of Summer and winter flowers and write their uses. 

2. Prepare a chart on different organs of digestive system and their functions. 

3. Drawing the diagram of tree in drawing sheet and show different parts. 

4.Write ten lines from your experience to keep yourself safe from pandemic 

disease like corona(COVID19). 

5.Write slogans on ‘Conservation of Water’. 

6.Why is it important to chew the food properly? 

7.Write the difference between Tap root and Fibrous roots. 

8.Write five lines about flower. 

SUB-SOCIAL SCIENCE 



1. Prepare a family cube and paste the photographs of your family member on 

it. Write down what are the moral values you learnt from your family 

members. 

2. Family celebrations are a time of enjoyment for all the members of a family. 

Explain how you celebrate / enjoy this lockdown period with your family 

members. 

3. Make cards for giving thanks to the real heros i.e Doctors ,nurses,police for 

their works during this panic situation. 

4.In a chart paper write the name of festivals and the special dishes associated 

with each festival and paste or draw the photos of those dishes. 

5. List out what are the responsibilities you have towards your family in this 

panic situation. 

                                            SUB-ENGLISH 

 Q1. Write any two Antonyms and Synonyms of the following words 

a) Birth   b) Polite   c) Happiness   d)  Afraid  e) Blank

    

f) Evil   g) Famous   h)  Garbage   i)  True       j)  Increase  

Q2. Read any 10 difficult words from “My Oxford Dictionary” every day and 

learn its meaning.  

Q3. Write a letter to your grandfather who is staying away from you describing 

your activities during the long period.            OR 

 Writer a short paragraph on the topic “Corona Virus Outbreak” and write any 

five steps of preventive measure. 

 Q4. Read online any “English Newspaper” daily to improve your reading 

competency and write one headline (one page) everyday for handwriting 

practice.  

Q5. Imagine you found an old lamp in the children’s park near India Gate. You 

rubbed the lamp and a genie appeared before you. He granted you one wish 

for your summer vacation. Write a paragraph about the wish you made and 

how it was granted. Draw a lamp and write it in the smoke cloud. 

                                                        SUB- ODIA 



1. IWÿògûe PûeòRY Êû]ú^Zû iõMâûcú cû^u aòhdùe ùfL ö 

2. RûZúd _gê aûN aòhdùe \gUò aûKý ùfL ö 

^ò´ aéle cjZß aòhdùe RûjûRûY ùfL ö 

3. gúZ EZê aòhdùe \gUò aûKý ùfL ö 

                                                             SUB- HINDI 

प्रश्न 1. आपका दादा जी या दादी जी   गाांव में रहत ेहैं I कोरोना वायरस के बचाव के प्रतत 
जागरूकता पदैा करने के लऱए एक पत्र लऱखिए I  

   प्रश्न 2. तिपकऱी ित से गगर जाती है I गगरने पर तिपकऱी  ने अपने माां से क्या कहा होगा? 

उसकी माां ने उसे क्या समझाया होगा तिपकऱी और उसकी माां के बीच का सांवाद लऱखिए I 

 प्रश्न 3. पाठ 1 से 6 तक  में से 5 काम वाऱे शब्द, नाम वाऱे शब्द, समान अर्थ वाऱे शब्द एवां उल्टे 
अर्थ वाऱे शब्द लऱखिए I 

 प्रश्न 4. हहांदी सऱेुि साफ अऺरों में 10 पेज लऱखिए I 

                                                SUB-MORAL VALUES 

1. Draw or paste the pictures of things or people who bring a smile on your 

face. 

2. Draw the five important yoga postures in a chart paper and write down its 

importance. 

3. Make a list of the things that you do to help your mother at home. 

4. What is your favourite comic character? Draw the pictures of this character 

and explain the reasons that why you like it more. 

5. “Trees are called as Green Gold”. List the importance of trees in our life. 

 

SUB-GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 

1.Who is The President of India? 

2. Who is The Vice President of India? 

3.What is the full form of COVID19? 

4.What is the currency of China? 

5.What is the capital of Srilanka? 



6.Who has written the song Vande MaaTaram? 

7.Who has written the song Vande Utkal Janani? 

8.Write the names of the neighbouring states of Odisha? 

9.Name the Nobel Prize winners of India? 

10.Who is the first PARAM VEER CHAKRA winner of Indian Army? 

 

SUB-ART 

Q1. Make any 4 crafts by using waste materials. 

Q2. Draw any five paintings by using colour. 


